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Surah al-Mumtahana, Chapter 60

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 6

يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا  تَتَّخذُوا عدُوِي وعدُوكم اولياء تُلْقُونَ الَيهِم بِالْمودة وقَدْ كفَروا بِما جاءكم من الْحق يخْرِجونَ
ةدوبِالْم هِملَيونَ ارتُس ۚ اتضرم غَاءتابو بِيلس ا فادجِه تُمجخَر نْتُمنْ كا مِبر هنُوا بِالمنْ تُوا ۙ ماكياو ولسالر
1} بِيلالس اءوس لفَقَدْ ض مْنم لْهفْعي نمو ۚ لَنْتُمعا امو تُمخْفَيا ابِم لَمعنَا ااو}

1. Oh you faithful do not be friends with My enemy and your enemy.1 You are inclined to them
(as evidenced you correspondence) by way of affinity, whereas they have denied what has come
to you from God (Divine text, Divine Light, and Islam). They have expelled the Prophet and you
(from Mecca) for your having embraced faith in God, your Providence, and if you have emigrated
for crusade in My way, and to seek My Will. You hide your affection for them and I know what you
hide and expose and if any amongst you so acts, verily he is misguided.

{انْ يثْقَفُوكم يونُوا لَم اعدَاء ويبسطُوا الَيم ايدِيهم والْسنَتَهم بِالسوء وودوا لَو تَفُرونَ {2

2. If the infidels get a hold of you, they will be your enemies, extending their hands and tongue to
injure you. They desire you to revert to infidelity.

3} يرصلُونَ بما تَعبِم هالو ۚ مَنيب لفْصي ةاميالْق موي ۚ مكدوا و مامحرا متَنْفَع لَن}
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3. Your relations and children will not benefit you on Dooms Day, when you shall separate (they
being condemned to hell due to infidelity and God views what you do).

مِنَا بفَرك هونِ الد ندُونَ مبا تَعممو مْنم آءرنَّا با هِممقَوذْ قَالُوا لا هعم الَّذِينو يماهربا نَةٌ فسةٌ حوسا مَل انَتقَدْ ك
نكُ لَكَ ملما امنَّ لَكَ ورتَغْفس بِيه يماهربا لقَو ا دَهحو هنُوا بِالمتُو َّتدًا حبا اءغْضالْبةُ ودَاوالْع مَنيبنَنَا ويدَا ببو
4} يرصكَ الْملَيانَا ونَبكَ الَيالْنَا وككَ تَولَينَا عبر ۖ ءَش نم هال}

4. Verily for you is an emulating example in Abraham and those (prophets) with him, when they
told their sects verily are we away from you and from those whom you worship, barring God. We
disbelieve your faith and animosity between Us and you forever, until and (on account which)
has sprung up an enmity you believe in Unique God, leaving aside the word of promise held out
by Abraham to his (so-called) father which he would pray forgiveness for him (on his having
promised to admit faith and which is not for you to follow) and barring that I have no other
means before God for you. Oh our Providence, we have relied on You and to you do we revert.

5} يمالْح زِيزالْع نْتنَّكَ انَا ۖ ابلَنَا ر راغْفوا وفَرك لَّذِينتْنَةً للْنَا فعتَج  نَابر}

5. Oh Our Providence, do not subordinate us to infidels (in matter of earning livelihood and
seeking safety in life). Oh our Providence, forgive us. Verily You are Mighty and wise.

{لَقَدْ كانَ لَم فيهِم اسوةٌ حسنَةٌ لمن كانَ يرجو اله والْيوم اخر ۚ ومن يتَول فَانَّ اله هو الْغَن الْحميدُ {6

6. Verily in Abraham is a fine instance for emulation, for those of you who are desirous of
seeking Divine proximity and Eternity, and who turns away. Verily is God Independent and
Praiseworthy.

Moral

Before Abraham’s time the faithful used to be poor. After his prayer, some were enriched to be on the
level with the infidels. Ever avoid befriending infidels, as ruining your noble features, for certainly man is
akin to beast physically if he neglects his soul being pure, akin to God.

Verses 7 – 13

7} يمحر غَفُور هالو ۚ قَدِير هالةً ۚ ودوم منْهم تُميادع الَّذِين نيبو مَنيب لعجنْ يا هال سع}

7. Verily shall God, in the near future, affect between you and your enemies affection. God is



Mighty and God is Forgiving and Merciful.

بحي هنَّ الا ۚ هِملَيطُوا اتُقْسو موهرنْ تَبا مارِكدِي نم موكخْرِجي لَمو الدِّين ف ملُوكقَاتي لَم الَّذِين نع هال ماكنْهي 
8} ينطقْسالْم}

8. God does not forbid you to oblige those secular beings who do not dispute with you in religion
and do not banish you and not to do justice to them, verily God loves the just.

نمو ۚ مهلَّونْ تَوا مِاجخْرا َلوا عرظَاهو مارِكدِي نم موكجخْراو الدِّين ف مقَاتَلُوك الَّذِين نع هال ماكنْها ينَّما
{يتَولَّهم فَاولَٰئكَ هم الظَّالمونَ {9

9. He only forbids you to be friends with those who dispute with you in religion, banish you, and
assist in your banishment. He who shall befriend them shall be disobedient.

ََنَاتٍ فموم نوهتُمملنْ عفَا ۖ هِنانيمبِا لَمعا هال ۖ ننُوهتَحاتٍ فَاماجِرهم نَاتموالْم مكاءذَا جنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي
تَرجِعوهن الَ الْفَّارِ ۖ  هن حل لَهم و هم يحلُّونَ لَهن ۖ وآتُوهم ما انْفَقُوا ۚ و جنَاح علَيم انْ تَنْحوهن اذَا
محي ۖ هال مح منْفَقُوا ۚ ذَٰلا الُوا ماسلْيو نْفَقْتُما الُوا مااسرِ وافوْال مصوا بِعستُم و ۚ نهورجا نوهتُمآتَي
10} يمح يملع هالو ۚ مَنيب}

10. Oh you faithful, if a faithful woman comes to you to seek refuge, verify her faith by a test,
although God knows it, and if a faithful does not revert them to the infidels as they are neither
lawful to them nor are infidels lawful to them, and pay their dower amount, advanced by their
infidel husband to them when there is no objection against you to marry them, and do not take to
marry infidel women. Demand you dower amount and they should demand what they have spent.
These are God’s commands, which He gives you and He is Knowing and Wise.

بِه نْتُمالَّذِي ا هاتَّقُوا النْفَقُوا ۚ وا ام ثْلم مهاجزْوا تبذَه فَآتُوا الَّذِين تُماقَبفَّارِ فَعْال َلا مِاجزْوا نم ءَش مَنْ فَاتاو
{مومنُونَ {11

11. If any of your wives reverts to an infidel, you (Prophet) have to pay the dower amount spent
by her husband (out of the booty which falls to your hands). Pay those Muslim husbands whose
wives have deserted them to the extent they have paid and fear God in whom you have faith.2

و نهدوا قْتُلْني و يننزي و رِقْنسي ا وىشَي هبِال نشْرِكي  ْنا َلنَكَ عايِعبي نَاتموكَ الْماءذَا جا ِا النَّبهيا اي
غَفُور هنَّ الا ۖ هال نلَه رتَغْفاسو نهايِعوفٍ ۙ فَبرعم ينَكَ فصعي و هِنلجراو دِيهِنيا نيب فْتَرِينَهتَانٍ يهبِب ينتاي
12} يمحر}



12. Oh you Prophet, when faithful women come to you to sear fealty unto you on conditions of
not associating any with God3 and on condition of not stealing to maintain purity and on
condition of not fornicating4 and on condition of not killing children5 and on condition of not
libelling what they conceal within their womb and on condition of not sinning while being ordered
to do virtues and refrain from vices, accept then their oath of fealty praying forgiveness for them.
Verily God is Forgiving and Merciful.

{يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا  تَتَولَّوا قَوما غَضب اله علَيهِم قَدْ يئسوا من اخرة كما يئس الْفَّار من اصحابِ الْقُبورِ {13

13. Oh you faithful do not be friends with a sect (Jews) on whom is Divine wrath and they have
been disappointed from Eternal reward as the infidels have been despondent from the dead in
the grave as to their living.

Moral

God enforced faith to purify from association, prayers to purify from pride, tithe to enhance provision,
fasts to test sincerity, pilgrimage to maintain piety in religion, crusade for success of Islam, virtuous acts
to improve mortal drawbacks, prevented evils to present sins, mixing to enhance friends, avenge to
prevent murder, limits to maintain sacredness, barred drinking to maintain reason, barred stealing to
maintain purity, barred fornication to maintain succession, barred masturbation to continue progeny,
ordered true testimony to falsify cheats, forbade lie to maintain elegance of truth, ordered peace to
maintain safety, decided leadership to maintain organization, ordered submission to revere leadership.

1. This was the warning given to Adam, who exchanged it with a false promise held out to him, under oath by the devil. As
paradise is no place for the proud rogues and those who shelter them or are influenced by them, even before being sent to
Earth which was announced, pre-hand, for tiral.
2. Katbu, daughter of Abi Umiah, wife of Omar deserted and married Abu Aufian. the Prophet paid Omar dower amount out
of the booty.
3. Thus promising to forsake bestial habits of infidelity which Islam does not court.
4. Islam does not permit illegitimacy to preserve inheritance.
5. Islam guards life.
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